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INT ltOl)uCTIOI\ 

Situated on a hlllff oVl'rlool..ing tile lo\\ land b of Ilulllin;,!
lOll Beach, William and ~ lar) ('wlullllllUilt their housc o n lht 

ancient campgrou nd of the Cahrieiclio Imlif:lTls in 1898. Tht 
h OU5(' loeatl'lI 0 11 Beach Boule\ artl (tht'l1 kllo\\ 11 a!' I Jamp~hin' 
Avenue) and \dams is tht· h(,~t prt'SI'r\('d and rnOJo;t hisloriralh 
significC:1Il1(,xamplcof tliis period \\iLllili th e ci t) of Ilunling-to"n 
Beach. The hOIl Sl' is now an orficial Orang(· COllllt) hi ~tori('a l 
monument (Orange CO Ullt) hisLori(,HI si t (, 1\0.9). 

Ilefe' on this 011(' Linll' 1000 aCTt' fllllC'h (purC'hW:il'fl fro lll 

AIH'I Stearns O il Jill ) 17, 18')7 which Wiliol 1'01'111<111) parlor II 

Spanish land Wallt ), lilt' i\('w lulHi !;' h('IIWd piOllf 't'!" the cit ) of 
Ilulltingtoll Ik.ldt lltrtlll;!h their work ill lilt' fields of t,ducalioll, 
Iltlsil1f'Sfoi, thl' sOt' ial :0;1'1' 111' . (11)(1 f·oulll l t·!'~ (Illlf'r art'<I~, 

III STO RY OF' TilE FMJlLY 

William Tn) lor Newland was born in Campiont , Illilloi. ... 
in 1850 and Mary Juanita Oclapp was horn in IIcarby Jackson
viil(', Illinois in lSJ9 . Tlwy marri('d .1IIe1 se ttl c{1 in Q\lill(,~ 
Illinois, The), then, migralt'd to Californhl for the) heard o r 
th e good farllllalHI thal ww:' avail .. hl". From 1880 to 181)7 till') 
lived in numerous places, ranging from lIalf ~Iooll Ha) south o r 
San Francisco Lo thl' I .. vinc ranch ill Raull'snakt, Can, 0 11 , lien' 
Mr. Newland hccallH' a very successful farm er raising 'barl c) 1'01' 
feed gmin and became known as the HBarlcy King" of Oranw' 
County. in 181)8 t ll(') sl'ulNI ill lilt:' ci Ly now know lt as 
Ilunlingto ll Beach. 

When the Nl'wlands arl'ivNI in 1898, the communit, wal
known as Shell Brach. Wilh th e help of Phillip Sluntoll '(who 
laler became speakeI' of the asscmbl) in Sacram cn to) , \I r. 
New land formed the Wl'st Coast Land and Watpr Compau) . 
40 acres of land purchased from Colo nel Nor tham . This I<lnd 
was surveyed and a map of Pacific Cit) forllll'r!) ca lled Shell 
Btach wasrccordcd 011 August 5, 1901 . Th(' ('it) was callt'd this 
in hopcsof it becoming a suc('('ssful sumnll'r resort 1iJ. .. (, '\thilltil ' 
City 011 the cast ('oast. 

On J ul) 4, 1904, th(' Pacific Eftoctric I{ailroad was ('()111 ~ 
pIe ted to ~Iain Streett Parific City. Thus, th(' namt' of tlil' l'iL~ 
was changed to iluntingtoll Bca('h ill hOllor of IIcnr) E. 
H1Intinglon, owner of till' Pacific Eh'ctr i(.· Ruilroad. 
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William and !\Im') l\('wland \nrc constantly inlrl't'st('(1 in 
llH' city and a ~ a rnit"l their contributions were numerOU :3 and 
"onsid,'ruhll', 1\11'. Nr\\ lalld lIot only organiz.(·d lil{' first hank 
bUl was l.I slo('kiloldt'r ami din·ctor. Through his e rrort ~ the 
first !\ldhodist Chun·1i of HUlltinglon Bench WIl S fOI'llH,d alltl 
loratl'd on II th Stred and Or<lllge. \Ir. "('wlund also l:i t.utrd 
lhl' rirsL IH'WbpalJl'r ill tlw (·it). 

Sincl' til(' I\t'wlallds hael It'n childrrll of llj('ir OWII , lhl') 
wert' continually iJllt'rc~ll'd ill school programs. Tllt,ft, W('I'I ' 
seven girls and Lim'(' boys. Through tlH'ir help thl' first wamlllar 
8c:hool was slartl'cI in thc cit y ill J I)O;~ . They W('I'(' :llso instru· 
mt'nlcd ill having til(' 10l..'al grammal' school di stl'icL~ Ucc'an
vin'>' , Wl'stminstl'r , and Springdale to agre~l~ Lo a high school 
distric't. Thus u bOlld 15SlIt· rcsuitc'd in tht' ('ompletion o r 
III1I1Lill~tOIl Be'ach Union High S('hool in 190ft 

Mrs. Nl'\vland who fOllnd time in h{'r unJ)(,lievablt ' 
schrdule of rUllning a hous(' of tC'n children and hdping rUIl:t 
ranch, scrv{'{1 16 yc'urs on the local grammar Hchool board and 
helpcd s1<.II't tlH' firsL P.T.A. in lIuntington Beach in LIJ08. Sh,' 
Wi.l f; ul so n charlt-r l1u' miJcr of thl' wOlllell 's duh and W<l :-; 
Woman of thl' Y"i.lr in 1939. Tbi ~ grand lilt!) lin,d to tlw agl' of 
93 and dicd ill 1952. Bl'cawu' of hcr greaL inLt'rc 'st in tilt , ('it) of 
lIuntington Brach , II special i.1\\ard called till' <C Ordl'r of tilt' 
\J'l;'wl<llld Rose' H is pf{~s(,lIt('d by till' IllIn ting- toll BI'ath IlisLori 
('al SO{'ir ly in 1lH'llIory of P.lary Juanita Newland to (' ilizl'lI !' 

"who haw dOllr (,OIllIlIl'lIdahlr ~en icc ill pre'serving th(' heritaw· 
of thi:o; citv, 

~lr. N",vlanJ W<l S illtc'rl'sted in <.I trnllrndou s amount or 
things tlwl would hcndit this new and prospe'ring ('ily. lit· 
scrvc{1 011 lhe higll 8(,11001 hoard for 1 B YI'ilI'5, With ahoul II 

doz.clI olhc'r 1fH'J'I he Iwlllt'd organizc the South Coa slllllprovl" 
IIIl'nt Associulioll with l'I'p!'('sl'nli.ltivcs from Bdmont Shol'(' !-\ to 
I.agulla BI'l.u:" to wOl'k on shorrlinr probl<'l1Is. As tI result IH' 
wus appointe(1 te tht' Stah' Ilighwuy Commission ancl sl'rv,'d 
for twelVt' Y('<lr$. During tht's(' },l'cll'S from 1912 Lo 1923 he <lnd 
Phillip Stanton again8t milch o(lds fought for two major high· 
ways in Orange County . Till' Coi.1St lIighwi.l) frolll Long Beach 
:;ouLh to J)anl.l Point and Lhr State lIighwll) through Santa Ami 
Canyoll. !\Ir. I ('wland died in 1933 ut til(' l.I ~t' of 83. 

During thl' ('urly 1900's this urea of Or<mg(' Coullty waH 
prirnaril) Oil{' of agriclliturl' with Iluntingtoll Bench alld Foun
taill Vallt·) farmers produc'ing millions of pOllnd s ofv('g('tabll' ~ 
for the citit·s of Sail Fl'l.Illcis('o and Sail Diego. The Newland" 
did their part in raising alfi.llfa , lima beans, chili peppers, ('01'11 , 

tomatoes, barlf'y , alld many' more crops on the ranch surround 
ing their hou sc. 
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The Newland hOlls(' wa !l dedicated ,IS our cit) \ 
"Ileritage" contriiJution to the 1976 Bicentennii.d celcbration . 
It is an example of simple Vit'loriull architecture. The hOllse i ~ 
two stories und contains 13 rooms. Also ('ollstructC'C1 Oil thi~ 
site but now gonc was a larg<' bal'll for 36 horses, corrals, and 
several small bunk hous('s for thr fidel hunds, Also on this spot 
a Slluilicr house wus built to thr rear of the house for the boys. 
when thcy got old ('I'. 

Mr. Newland arrang('d for ('onstrllclion of the house hy 
paying carpentl'rs $2.50 pCI' clay , the going rate at Lhc time. 
Gwvel for the foundations was scooped from the ocean allow 
Lide and It~achcd of sail hy thc winter I·uins. Then <l luyer of 
bricks were put ill. The lumlH'r was haulrd up the beach f!'Olli 
~ewport BC~lCh 's McFutlden Wharf whrr(' it was unloaded from 
sailing schooners. Eucalyptus lr('('8 W('I'f' pianLt'd "llong the bluff 
arca for a windbrrak and firrwood. 

The most dominating feature of the hOllse is the Towt'r 
room. It w.as Mr. Newland 's stud y. However, it was later 
ehl1llged to a sewill{! 1'00111 for \Irs. 1\J('wlulid and th"lt is how it 
is bring rrstorrd. 
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The house has five' Ilt'drooms, tht, nursery for the two 
youngest girls who w('re horn in thL' hOIlSl' and the IIpstairf; 
sll'l'ping porch which Wi.lS latrr ucld('{1 on wherr the older girls 
slept. TIU' boys all slept ill 0/1(' !'001ll locute.1 dowllstairs at tilt' 
rear of lhc hOlJse. The other two rO<)IlI S wcre the master bcd· 
room Hnd til(' gllcsl!'Oom. Mi.lfl) 1l0Lc·d pcrsonalities of the cia, 
stay cd in the NC'wlund 's gllest 1'00111 , such us lill: fi.IIHOIl S wester'n 
litera lure author M<lJ'k Twain , till' circus man P.T. BarnullI , 
.James Irvine, and (!V(,11 .. Ill Indian chief who Iwlped Mrs. New
lund catalog her tndiall Lasket eolltodion. 

Other rooms ill till' hOUiW weI'(' til(' dining room and tilt' 
kitchen which wrrt' tilt' center of ftllllily life, sinc{' these rooms 
('ontain the only sources of IH'l.1t , a' fil'l'plaee i.md a wood 
hurning stove for a long Lilllt' . 

Another addition to til(! housc aftrr it was built wus tilt' 
sun room. It was acldcd 011 wilt'n Ollt ' of the daughtcrs \\11:

seriously ill with a kidlH') infctlion and net'dcd th e added 
warmth. The room wa~ cnclosed with windows on all tbn'r 
sid es from thr cciling to lil e floor, This is wher ' P.lrs. Newland 
kept her Indian bask"t eoll(,(,tioll. TIH' baskels tire now on 
display aL Rowers Museulll in SUllta Ana. IloW't:v{'r , Lhey will b .. 
I'esturcd to the hOllsc' wlIt'1l it is filli shrd. 
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I((,CENT IIOI ISE IIISTORY 

In J 9!l2 wht'll i\Jrs. Nt'wland died the hOUSl' was leust·dlo 
Signa l Oil ami thr romp'ln) rented tlU' hou/;<, out to variou!:i 
,·mployccs tlJlli11972. 1111972 lhf' hOlls€' W<lS lurtwd OVN to 
the cit) and it slood VaCi.tflllllltil197~k During this time it was 
heavily v8 nduli zI'CI and a firf' upstairs d('slro}rd most of tilt' 
roof (this has sinet' Iwell r(,stored). In L974 lilt' city gave 
permission to the lIuntingtoll Beach Historical Society to 
restore the house to its original Victorian styll-, 

RESTORATION 
The hOlls ... is being I'cslorcd mainly by voJunlc('r lubor 

und donated mall'rials sponson'd by the Ilunlinglon Benci, 
lIistorical Socit>ly. Through the help of the city and roollls 
hcing sponsored by individuals and/or organizations ill which 
they arc responsihle for the restoration of their room til(' hOlls(' 
is stcndily being restored. Much of tht! interior has been 
unaltt'reu except for thf' refurbishing of the wood, new wall
paper and paint. lIow('vcr, LlH'sC matcri.als arc as dost' to th(' 
original as possiblr. When the House is completed it will be 
r('stored with Victorian style furniture. 

The gardt'ns around th(' 'Jewland house will inclutlf' <III 

old-fashioned rose gardell and an herb ganlen . It is hoped 
formal ceremonies will he held in thclll rcprrs('llting the 
11istory, thc prcsrllt und the future of iluntington Beach. 

Also the site around tl\(' 'J('wlalHl hOlls(' which if.; an 
archeolo~ical deposit an' lH'in~ pr(,~t~rvf:d. 

HUNTINGTON IJI':ACII IIIST01{fCAL SOC IETY 

The Huntington Beach lIistorical Society is an org(uli1.l1-
tion oprll to all individuals, organi1.atioll, and husincsscs. Thr 
organization is inlcrt'stf'fJ in the history of Huntington Beach, 
to stimulate intcf{'st in 11i(' rt'sources of Huntington Beach, to 
receiV(' and ('ncollragp gifts. It is to support and develop 
historical facilities for the community and to save and prescrve 
LHlilding, <'Irtifacts, doclllllents, and other objects of historical 
significanct'. 

The New land hou8e is open every third Sunday of the 
month and by reservation. For further information concern ing 
Hw lIuntington Bruch lIistorical Society and/or the Nrwland 
hOllse writ(' Lo thr "Huntington Beach llistorical Society, 
:i25·A Main St rect. 1I111lLinglon Beach, C.1lifornia 92647. 


